Mattie Brahen's Autograph Session will be Sunday 3pm in Maryland Foyer. Not Saturday at 2pm

Add Scott Edelman to:
FTV-4. The Walking Dead, Saturday, 6:00 PM, Parlor 3041
Readings: Danielle Ackley-McPhail, Scott Edelman, and John Mierau, Saturday, 1:00 PM, Pimlico

The Ming Diaz program item will hold at the posted time, but instead of Ball Crawl & Face Painting the title is changed to Face Painting & Character Acting.

Viewing Party: Game of Thrones:
Sunday, 9:00 PM, McCormick Suite watch the premier of the episode “Blackwater” as broadcast on HBO. Bring your own popcorn! And discuss the episode afterward.
Moderator: Perrianne Lurie

We have a Ghost of Honor Library:
Balticon 46 has several books by Robert L. Asprin available for borrowing over the weekend. Stop by Parlor 1041 to see our selection!

Thanks Sign Language Volunteers:
Balticon 46 thanks the following sign language interpreters for volunteering their time and skills: Tony Porco, Michael Packard, Kym Detato, Nick Peynolds, Mindy Lanie, Brenda Dencer, Erin Harrison and Sheri Levy.

In addition to the regular menu at the Cinnamon Tree, just off the hotel lobby, there are three buffet offerings available: 6:30am to 10:30am Breakfast at $15.95 (Waffles made to order, omelets, fresh fruit, eggs, sausage etc...); 11:30am to 1:30pm Lunch at $13.95 (Main course-pulled pork and chicken, also salad bar, soup, vegetables, baked potato & toppings cookies & Brownies); 5:30pm to 8:00pm Dinner at $15.95 (Main course three kinds of polish sausage, salad bar, soup, vegetables, desert). See the full menus posted outside the Cinnamon Tree Restaurant.

The hotel will have concession food) Chicken tenders, hot dogs, hamburgers, fries, ice cream etc...) in operation under the escalators (By con-registration) from 10:00am to 7:00pm.

Opening Ceremonies a Hit:
The Balticon 46 Opening Ceremonies was a seating capacity crowd. The program went off in fine fashion. The Balticon 45 Conchair Jonette Butler was not available to do the traditional passing of the hat to the Balticon 46 ConChair, so Balticon 44 ConChair Steve Zeve stood in to transfer the hat of power, a set of cat ears, to our Balticon 46 ConChair. Light saber duels on video and live, a GOH Musical performance and the awards portions of the even were swiftly and interestingly executed. MC Mark Van Name did extraordinary service with humor when needed. Another fine event.

Balticon 46 Art Show Going Strong:
The Art show staff reveals they have over 300 pieces of art in the show. Many artists new to Balticon are exhibiting.

Balticon Operations Says, “Keep hydrated, have fun but drink water.”

There is a blood drive, Sign up at the table at the top of the escalator. Give the gift of life this Memorial Day Weekend.